Anne Warren Montgomery
September 3, 1930 - April 7, 2020

Anne Warren Montgomery, devoted wife of Levere C. “Monty” Montgomery Jr. for over 68
years, passed into the arms of our loving Lord on April 7, 2020 at their home in Covington,
Louisiana. Born September 3, 1930 to Agnes Stanley and Francis Junius Warren in
Jacksonville, Florida, Anne was the 8th of 14 children. After graduating from St. Paul’s
Catholic High School in Jacksonville, Florida, Anne completed her degree in nursing at the
Charity Hospital School of Nursing in New Orleans. In 1949, Anne met the love of her life,
Monty, at a nursing school dance. They were married on September 8,1951. Anne and
Monty were blessed with six children: Leanne Montgomery Boland (Jimmy) of
Washington, DC, Levere C. Montgomery III (Mimi) of Covington, Louisiana, Warren
Montgomery, (Val) of Mandeville, Louisiana, Magee Montgomery Land (Casey) of
Indianapolis, Indiana, Karen Montgomery of Easton, Maryland, and Beth Montgomery
Johnson, (Nash) of Clinton, North Carolina. Anne was later blessed with twenty-six
grandchildren and twenty-seven great-grandchildren, who will forever treasure the
memory of their “Grandmom”. Anne was preceded in death by her loving parents and all
but one of her siblings, Denis Warren of Jacksonville, Florida. The Montgomery children
were raised by their exceptionally loving parents in Metairie, Louisiana. Later, Anne and
Monty moved to the Northshore, living first in Folsom and then in Covington. Anne always
made an effort to stay connected with her extended family, traveling to Florida for
reunions. Eventually, Anne and Monty hosted these family reunions at their home in
Folsom. Anne was a gentle, yet very strong lady with many interests. She served as a Girl
Scout leader in New Orleans. Anne and Monty taught confirmation classes at St. John the
Baptist Catholic Church in Folsom for over 10 years. They received the Order of St. Louis
IX Medallion from Archbishop Francis B. Schulte for their service to the Archdioceses of
New Orleans. Anne also enjoyed gardening, sewing, tennis, reading, cooking, oil painting,
sculpture and traveling. The Montgomery family is indebted to many loving caregivers for
their assistance, most especially Arnetta Simmons and Louise Dillon. With gratitude and
love, we thank the whole team for their faithful and attentive support. As a nurse, wife,
mother and friend, Anne set an inspiring example. Benefiting from Anne’s positive attitude
and nurturing support, the Montgomery children try to pass on “Grandmom’s” legacy of a
life lived with God, through God, and for God. Our matriarch will always walk beside us

and live in our hearts. Due to the current Coronavirus restrictions, the family had a private
gravesite burial at St. Joseph’s Abbey. A funeral Mass and celebration of Anne’s life will
be shared at a future date.
Share a memory on the tribute wall at www.ejfieldingfh.com

Cemetery
St. Joseph Abbey Cemetery
75376 River Rd.
Benedict, LA,

Comments

“

To Mimi and family, I am so sorry for your loss. She was a beautiful and kind person.

Julie Manuel - April 16, 2020 at 07:14 PM

“

Sending love to all from Alan Bartlett on the recent loss of Anne. He and Jackie had
so many fond memories with Monty and Anne . All of the Bartlett family expresses
their condolences to the Montgomery family. Love to all and thinking of you! Love ,
Sally

Sally Sanders - April 16, 2020 at 09:23 AM

“

What a very sweet lady she was. Sorry for the families loss.

Nancy Thorne - April 13, 2020 at 11:12 PM

“

Monty, and Anne's entire family: Jackie and I are heartbroken, and share your
unbearable pain.. We are so blessed having known Anne and have gained so much
by witnessing her beautiful and warm delight in helping people, and a beautiful life
filled with love for her husband, family , and friends. Roy and Jackie Gregory

Roy L Gregory - April 13, 2020 at 03:29 PM

“

Aunt Anne was special to all the Sullivan kids. She was sweet and kind as were all of
her sisters.
i am 1 0f 8, my best memory, was coming to Anne and Monty's house in New
Orleans, was i was 10, it was my first trip out of Florida. Mom and DAD packed all
the kids in a station wagon to drive to our Uncle Jerry's wedding.
Anna were Monty were waiting for us on their big white porch.
Aunt Anne, hugged each of us and asked, who are you? and hold old are you?
She then took us into he kitchen and asked us what we want to drink, sweet tea,
water, white or chocolate milk. She pointed to a two big silver boxes on the counter,
and told us that's where the milk is. she took a glass and put it under a plastic tube,
raised a handle and milk came out. It was amazing. and then she said have as much
as you wanted ,and we did.. I think Uncle Monty went out back to ensure he had
enough large milk boxes to keep the taps flowing
I'm sure we made a mess and drank and ate a lot..but Aunt Anne just smiled and
enjoyed our visit.
What a great Aunt and Person, we will all miss her

Love
Eddie Sullivan
now living in Tenessee
eddie Sullivan - April 13, 2020 at 02:16 PM

“

We were heart broken to hear of Anne's death. The lovely photograph of her reminds
us of the wonderful times we spent together. Whether it was a dinner party at Tokalon
Place or a barn dance at their Folsom retreat, Anne was the perfect ingratiating
hostess. Anne set the tone which radiated through her loving family. Along with
Monty, she saw to it that their children prospered and added to their community.
Anne's gentle and kind way will be missed. We are better for having known her.
Bob and Jan Carr

Bob & Jan Carr - April 12, 2020 at 11:13 PM

“

To the entire Montgomery family, Miss Anne was truly a gem! She always had that
sweet, warm smile as we ran through her house as kids. Throughout all these years,
that smile remained. She was truly a beautiful, gracious lady. My deepest sympathy
to Monty and all of you.

Sydney Campbell - April 12, 2020 at 10:25 PM

“

Mrs. Anne, good friend, teammate will always hold a special place in my heart! I will
miss our conversations during lunch at the riverfront, gardening, chasing Dedow
around the house and most of all our hug arounds! A true one of a kind, beautiful
inside and out.

Armetta Simmons - April 12, 2020 at 01:16 PM

“

Anne was a very loving person. Our heartfelt condolences to Monty, Warren and the
rest of the family.
Elsa and Robert Baker.

Robert Baker - April 12, 2020 at 10:23 AM

“

The picture posted of Anne says it all; beautiful inward and outward. Such a lovely
lady. We became friends at St. John's Church and Books and Beyond Club. Her
presence at our meetings was greatly missed. My condolence to her wonderful family
and God bless all of you. Anne is home with the Lord.
Goodbye dear friend,
Priscilla Stahel

Priscilla Stahel - April 11, 2020 at 05:16 PM

“

Cynthia Schaubhut lit a candle in memory of Anne Warren Montgomery

Cynthia Schaubhut - April 11, 2020 at 12:46 PM

“

My book club friend..BOOKS AND BEYOND
Cynthia Schaubhut - April 11, 2020 at 12:48 PM

